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A multidisciplinary approach was followed in the revision of section Jenkinsonia (Sweet) Harv. Besides the 
morphology, the anatomy of the stems, laminae, petioles, pollen and chromosome numbers were studied in 
order to delimit the taxa and to determine their relationships. Three species and five subspecies are 
recognized. Pelargonium antidysentericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Kostel. subsp. inerme Scheltema and subsp. 
zonale Scheltema, as well as P. praemorsum (Andr.) Dietr. subsp. speciosum Scheltema, are described as 
new taxa. Diagnostic features of the section are the often distinctly jointed stems, simple palmately divided 
leaves, pyriform-headed glandular hairs, extremely zygomorphic flowers with the posterior two petals much 
larger than the anterior ones, and seven fertile stamens. It is concluded that section Jenkinsonia is advanced 
and closely related to section Myrrhidium DC. and some species of section Ligularia (Sweet) Harv. 
'n Multidissiplinere benadering is met die hersiening van die seksie Jenkinsonia (Sweet) Harv. gevolg. 
Benewens die morfologie, is die anatomie van die stingels, laminae, petioli , stuifmeel en chromosoomgetalle 
bestudeer, ten einde die taksons af te baken en hulle verwantskappe te bepaal. Drie spesies en vyf 
subspesies word onderskei. Pelargonium antidysentericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Kostel. subsp. inerme Scheltema 
en subsp. zonale Scheltema, sowel as P. praemorsum (Andr.) Dietr. subsp. speciosum Scheltema word as 
nuwe taksons beskryf. Diagnostiese kenmerke van die seksie is stingels wat dikwels duidelik gel it is, enkel-
voudige handvormig-gelobde blare, klierhare met peervormige koppe, uiters sigomorfe blomme met die twee 
agterste kroonblare groter as die voorste kroonblare, en sewe vrugbare meeldrade. Die seksie Jenkinsonia is 
'n gevorderde seksie en is naverwant aan die seksie Myrrhidium DC. en sommige spesies van die seksie 
Ligularia (Sweet) Harv. 
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Introduction 
Sweet (1820) described lenkinsonia as a genus charac-
terized by four to five petals, the posterior two being 
very large with long claws, five to seven fertile stamens, 
unequal in length and curving upwards. He distinguished 
only one species , 1. quinata (Sims) Sweet, originally 
described by Andrews (1801) as Geranium praemorsum 
Andr. 
De Candolle (1824) lowered the genus lenkinsonia to 
section status , and mentioned only one species, P. quina-
tum Sims , indicating that it had already been described 
by Andrews as G. praemorsum. De Candolle (1824) also 
described section Chorisma with a single species, P. 
tetragonum (L. f.) L'Herit. 
Ecklon & Zeyher (1835) also regarded lenkinsonia as 
a genus and distinguished the following species: 1. 
quinata, 1. antidysenterica Eckl. & Zeyh. and 1. dicho-
toma Eckl. & Zeyh. (= Pelargonium crithmifolium J.E. 
Sm.). They also mentioned the genus Chorisma in which 
they distinguished the two species , C. tetragona (L. f.) 
EckJ. & Zeyh. and C. flavescens Eckl. & Zeyh . 
Harvey (1860) considered lenkinsonia as a section and 
distinguished Pelargonium quinatum Sims , P. antidy-
sentericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Kostel. and P. tetragonum 
(L.f.) L'Herit. 
In the last revision of Pelargonium, Knuth (1912) 
recognized the same taxa in section lenkinsonia as 
Harvey with the addition of P. endlicherianum Fenzl 
from Asia Minor. 
The aim of the present investigation was to determine 
whether section lenkinsonia is a natural taxon and to 
delimit clearly the taxa within the section . A multidis-
ciplinary approach was followed to achieve these goals. 
Besides the morphological study accompanied by 
extensive field work , anatomical, palynological and cyto-
genetical investigations were undertaken to assess the 
taxonomic value of these characters . The following taxa 
are recognized in southern Africa: 
1. Pelargonium antidysentericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) 
Kostel . 
(a) subsp. antidysentericum 
(b) subsp. inerme Scheltema 
(c) subsp. zonale Scheltema 
2. P. praemorsum (Andr.) Dietr. 
(a) subsp. praemorsum 
(b) subsp. speciosum Scheltema 
3. P. tetragonum (L.f.) L'Herit. 
Methods and Results 
Anatomy of the stems and leaves 
The stems and leaves of at least two plants of each taxon 
from different localities, were studied anatomically 
(Table 1). Transverse sections 12-15 f.lm thick of wax-
embedded stems, petioles and laminae were cut with a 
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Table 1 Material studied anatomically 









Scheltema 9 (STEU 3329) 
Scheltema 12 (STEU 3337) 
Van del' Walt 791 (STEU 1527) 
Lavranos & Pehleman 18875 (STE U 2819) 
Scheltema I (STEU 3298) 
Van del' Wah 943 (STEU 2056) 
Drijfhout & van }aarsveld 2978 
(STEU 2870) 
Scheltema11 (STEU 3335) 
Van }aarsveld 4290 (STEU 2351) 
Van }aarsveld 4057 (STEU 2350) 
Fischer 31 (STEU 1575) 
Scheltema 8 (STEU 3327) 
Van }aarsveld 4138 (STEU 2352) 
Drijfhout 2893 (STEU 2976) 
Oliver s.n. (STEU 687) 
Van del' Walt 531a (STEU 743) 
Van del' Walt S.n. (STEU 1619) 
rotary microtome and stained with Alcian Green-
Safranin (Joel 1983). The sections were made through 
the third or fourth internode of each stem, the middle 
part of the petioles, and those of the laminae approxi-
mately 7 mm from the apices of the terminal segments. 
The surfaces of the stems, petioles and laminae were 
studied with a lEOL lSM-35 scanning electron 
microscope after they were critical point dried and 
coated with gold. 
Anatomy of the young stems 
In transection the young stems are either more or less 
circular and deeply grooved as in P. antidysentericum 
subsp. antidysentericum (Figure 1), circular and 
shallowly grooved as in P. antidysentericum subsp . 
inerme and P. antidysentericum subsp. zonale, circular as 
in P. praemorsum, or obtusely 4-angled as in P. tetra-
gonum (Figure 2). In all the taxa the epidermis is 
uniserial with isodiametric cells, except in P. tetragonum 
where the cells are rectangular in transection. The 
epidermis is covered with a cuticle which is very thick in 
P. tetragonum (ca. 1.5 J-Lm) (Figure 3). P. tetragonum is 
the only species where the stomata are sunken. 
Trichomes will be described under the petioles. 
In all the taxa the cortex consists of a uniserial, collen-
chymatous hypodermis and parenchyma which varies 
between 3 and 9 layers (Figure 3). The extraxylary 
sclerenchyma is present as a continuous cylinder of 
(3-)4( -7) cell layers (Figure 3). 
The vascular bundles are collateral (Figure 3) with 
quite a large number of peripheral ring bundles (9- 16), 
except in P. tetragonum where there are only four main 
Figures 1 & 2 1: Transection of the stem of P. antidysen-
tericum subsp. antidysentericum (Scheltema 9, STEU 3329). 2: 
Transection of the stem of P. tetragonum (van del' Walt 53Ia, 
STEU 743). M, main peripheral bundle; A, accesory bundle. 
peripheral ring bundles with many small accessory 
bundles in between (Figure 2). 
Tanniniferous cells are present in the cortex and pith 
of P. antidysentericum subsp. antidysentericum (Figure 
1) and P. praemorsum; in the pith of P. antidysentericum 
subsp. inerme and in the phloem parenchyma and pith of 
P. antidysentericum subsp. zonale. No tanniniferous cells 
occur in P. tetragonum (Figure 2). 
Anatomy of the petioles 
In transections the petioles are circular (Figure 4) in all 
the taxa, except in P. tetragonum where they are 
flattened adaxially (Figure 5). The epidermis is uniserial 
with isodiametric cells, and the stomata are raised in all 
the taxa (Figure 5). 
Non-glandular and glandular hairs occur in all the taxa 
except P. tetragonum. The non-glandular hairs are 
unicellular (Figure 6). Two types of glandular hairs with 
a multicellular stalk and a unicellular head are present. 
One type of glandular hair has a more or less spherical 
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Figure 3 Transection of the stem of P. tetragonum (van der 
Walt 531a , STEU 743). 
head, and in the other type the head is typically pyriform 
(Figure 6). 
In all the taxa the hypodermis of the cortex is uniserial 
and chollenchymatous, and the rest of the cortex consists 
II 
Figure 4 Transection of the petiole of P. antidysentericum 
subsp. inerme (Lavranos & Pehleman 18875, STEU 2819) . 
ME, medullary vascular bundle. 
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Figure 5 Transection of the petiole of P. tetragonum (van der 
Walt 531a, STEU 743). 
of 2-5 layers of parenchymatous cells (Figures 4 & 5). 
The extraxylary sclerenchyma cylinder is continuous 
except in P. praemorsum subsp. praemorsum where 
sclerenchyma caps occur opposite the vascular bundles. 
All the taxa have four main peripheral vascular bundles , 
and a variable number of smaller accesory bundles in 
between. A single medullary vascular bundle (Figure 4) 
is present in all the taxa except P. tetragonum (Figure 5). 
Figure 6 Scanning electron micrograph of the petiole of P. 
antidysentericum subsp . antidysentericum (Scheltema 9, STEU 
3329). P. pyriform-headed glandular hair. 
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Figure 7 Transection of the lamina of P. antidysentericum 
subsp. antidysentericum (Scheltema 9, STEU 3329). 
Anatomy of the laminae 
The leaves are dorsiventral (Figure 7), except in P. tetra-
gonum where they are isobilateral (Figure 8). They are 
amphistomatous, although there are usually more 
stomata abaxially than adaxially. The stomata in all the 
taxa are anomocytic and raised. The trichomes are 
identical to those of the petioles. 
The epidermis is uniserial with the cells of the adaxial 
epidermis always larger than those of the abaxial 
epidermis (Figure 7), except in P. tetragonum where the 
cells are of equal size in both the adaxial and abaxial 
epidermis (Figure 8). 
The mesophyll consists of a single palisade layer 
adaxially and several spongy layers abaxially (Figure 7), 
except in P. tetragonum where all the mesophyll cells are 
sponge-like (Figure 8). 
The midvein consists of a single collateral bundle. In 
P. antidysentericum subspp. inerme and zonale the 
vascular bundle of the midvein is adaxially supported by 
collenchyma. In all the other taxa the vascular bundle is 
completely surrounded by thin-walled mesophyll cells 
(Figures 7 & 8). 
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Figure 8 Transection of the lamina of P. tetragonum (van der 
Walt 531a, STEU 743). 
Pollen morphology 
Pollen grains of all taxa were either freshly collected or 
taken from herbarium specimens. All pollen grains were 
prepared using the acetolysis method and studied with 
the light microscope as well as a lEOL lSM-35 scanning 
electron microscope. At least 10 pollen grains of each 
taxon were studied and measured. 
Shape: The grains are more or less spherical (Figure 
9), and the polar diameter is usually slightly larger than 
the equatorial diameter. 
Size (see Table 2): The largest pollen grains occur in 
P. letragonum with an average polar diameter of 105 
/-Lm, and an average equatorial diameter of 101 /-Lm. The 
smallest pollen grains are those of P. antidysentericum 
subsp. antidysentericum (76 x 73 /-Lm). According to the 
classification of Erdtman (1969) the pollen grains of the 
section lenkinsonia can be considered as large. 
Exine: The tectum is striate-reticulate in all the taxa 
(Figure 9). In P. tetragonum the interstices seem to be 
larger than in the other taxa (Figure 9B). 
Apertures: The grains are tricolporate and zonotreme 
Figure 9 Scanning electron micrographs of the pollen grains of: A, P. antidysentericum subsp. inerme (Lavranos & Pehleman 
18875), equatorial view; B, P. tetragonum (Bolus 11435), polar view. 
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Table 2 Pollen grain size 
Polar Equatorial 
diameter (fLm) diameter (fLm) 
Taxon Min Max X Min Max X 
P. antidysentericum 
subsp. antidysentericum 71 .25 82.5 76 63.75 75.0 73 
subsp. inerme 72.5 90.0 89 75.0 90.0 82 
subsp. zonale 67 .5 75 .0 73 52.5 75.0 68 
P. praemorsum 
subsp. praemorsum 90.0 112.5 102 90.0 97.5 93 
subsp. speciosum 97.5 112.5 105 90.0 105.0 91 
P. tetragonum 105.0 105.0 105 97 .5 105 .0 101 
(Figure 9). According to the system of Erdtman (1969) 
they can be classified as NPC 345. 
Chromosome numbers 
Root tips of all the taxa were studied using the squash 
technique described by A lbers & van der Walt (1984). 
The somatic chromosome numbers for the different taxa 
are shown in Table 3. All the taxa have basic chromo-
some number of x = 9 except P. tetragonum where it is x 
= 11. The taxa are diploid except P. antidysentericum 
subsp. inerme and P. praemorsum subsp. speciosum 
which are tetraploid. 
Taxonomic treatment 
Pelargonium section Jenkinsonia DC., Prodromus 
1: 658 (1824); Harv.: 291 (1860); Knuth: 390 (1912). 
Type species: lenkinsonia quinata Sweet 
Genus lenkinsonia Sweet: 99 (1820); Eckl. & Zeyh.: 70 
(1835). 
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Pelarganium section Charisma DC.: 658 (1824); Eckl. & 
Zeyh.: 70 (1835). 
Perennial shrubs, erect or decumbent to trailing, 
sometimes with a large, partly subterranean tuber, up to 
1.5 m high and 2.0 m in diameter. Stems smooth, 
herbaceous or succulent, terete or sulcate to angular , 
glabrous or sparsely hirtellous to pubescent , often 
distinctly jointed and slightly swollen at nodes, green 
when young, becoming brown with age. Leaves simple 
borne singly or in clusters of 2-4 on short branchlets, 
sometimes radical and cauline leaves, sometimes succu-
lent, reniform, cordiform or orbicular; light green to 
dark green, sometimes zoned, sometimes abaxially 
flushed with purple; lamina 5(-7)-palmatilobate or 
5(-7)-palmatipartite or deeply divided, apices of lobes 
obtuse or rounded to truncate , very often tridentate , 
margins irregularly crenate to deeply dentate, sometimes 
ciliate, base mostly cordately incised, (5-44) X (5-45) 
mm, glabrous or hirtellous or pubescent , glandular hairs 
with spherical or pyriform heads; petiole slender, (4-55) 
mm long, glabrous or hirtellous or pubescent , sometimes 
persistent, stipules mucronate or subulate, triangular or 
subtriangular, sometimes persistent as membranous 
structures or hard recurved spines, 2-7 mm long. Inflor-
escence: pseudo-umbels or reduced pseudo-umbels 1-20 
flowered, peduncle (15-195) mm long, sometimes 
terminal, involucral bracts 2-4, dry to membranous, 
usually reflexed. Pedicel (1-15) mm long, indumentum 
as on peduncle. Hypanthium (10-60) mm long, 
indumentum usually the same as on pedicel. Sepals 
usually lanceolate, with dark red streaks along the main 
veins, (5-13) x (1.5-6) mm. Petals usually 5, 
sometimes 4, purple or light purple or white or cream-
coloured or rose-coloured, posterior two always much 
larger than anterior three/two, posterior two ovate or 
obovate or obovate-cuneate to obovate-spathulate or 
obcordate with long claws, reflexed, sometimes straight, 
Table 3 Somatic chromosome numbers for the different taxa 
Chromosome Specimens 
Taxon number (2n) studied 
P. antidysentericum 
subsp. antidysentericum 18 Drijfhout 2762 (STEU 2972) 
subsp. inerme 36 Scheltema 1 (STEU 3298) 
subsp. zonale 18 Drijfhout & van laarsveld 2978 (STEU 2870) 
18 Van laarsveld 4057 (STEU 2350) 
P. praemorsum 
subsp. praemorsum 18 Drijfhout 623 (STEU 623) 
18 Van der Walt 773 (STEU 1503) 
18 Fischer 31 (STEU 1575) 
subsp. speciosum 36 Van laarsveld 4138 (STEU 2352) 
P. tetragonum 22 Van der Walt s.n. (STEU 1619) 
22 Ge/denhuys S.n. (STEU 1906) 
22 Oliver s.n. (STEU 687) 
22 Moffett 808 (STEU 452) 
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Figure 10 P. antidysentericum subsp . antidysentericum . A , flowering branch xl; B, branch x l; C, petals x 2; D , androecium 
x 2; E, gynoecium x 3; F, pedicel, hypanthium and sepals x 2. (DriJfhout 2762 , STEU 2972). 
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(10-52) x (5-31) mm, anterior three usually spathulate 
with narrow claws , (10-27) x (2-11) mm, sometimes 
extremely small. Ovary 5-lobed, oblong-conical , 
sericeous ; style (5-25) mm long, base variably hairy; 
stigma with 5 recurved, whorled branches , purple. 
Stamens 7 fertile , unequal in length , often sharply 
recurved, filaments usually wine-red , sometimes white , 
staminodes white , pollen orange . 
Diagnostic features 
Shrubs or subshrubs , stems often slender and distinctly 
jointed , leaves simple , palmately divided , glandular 
hairs with pyriform or spherical heads , stipules often 
persistent ; flowers extremely zygomorphic , the two 
posterior petals always much larger than the anterior 
ones , fertile stamens 7, often sharply recurved . 
Key to the species 
1 a Stems succulent, obtusely 3 or 4-angled , leaves succulent .... 
....................................... .. .. . ............. 3 P. tetragonum 
1 b Stems woody, cylindrical, sulcate or angular, leaves not 
succulent ........ . .. ..... ....... . .......... . .... ..................... . .. 2 
2a Petioles usually persistent, stems distinctly jointed, 
sparsely to densely hirtellous ........ . ..... 2 P. praemorsum 
2b Petioles not persistent , stems not distinctly jointed , 
glabrous or sparsely hirte llous ............ . .. ........ .......... . 
.............................................. ] P. antidysentericum 
1. Pelargonium antidysentericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) 
Kastel., Allgemeine Medizinisch-pharmazeutische Flora 
5: 1896 (1836). Type: Cape Province , - 'ad montem 
Kamiesberg (Namaqualand) ', Ecklon & Zeyher 542 (S , 
lecto.! , here designated, Ll, M!, MO!). 
Many-stemmed, aromatic , erect or decumbent , shrub or 
subshrub with a partly subterranean tuber , up to 1.5 m 
high and 0.5-2 m in diameter. Stems vimineous , 
angular , sulcate or cylindrical, not distinctly jointed, 
herbaceous when young, becoming woody and brown 
with age , glabrous or sparsely hirtellous . Leaves borne in 
clusters of 3--4 on short branchlets , light or dark green; 
lamina reniform, 5(-7)-palmatilobate to 5(-7)-palmati-
partite , sometimes zoned , base cordately incised, apices 
of lobes rounded to truncate , margins irregularly crenate 
to deeply dentate , (10-17) x (10-20) mm , sparsely 
hirtellous with many pyriform-headed glandular hairs in 
between; petiole relatively long and slender , 10-25 mm 
long; stipules subulate, 1-2.5 mm long , membranous or 
recurved persistent spines. Inflorescence: pseudo-umbels 
with 2-5 flowers ; peduncle , 15-20 mm long, borne on 
short branchlets ; involucral bracts usually 4 , reflexed , 
membranous when dry. Pedicel 5-10 mm long , with 
glandular hairs. Hypanthium ca . 10-30 mm long, indu-
mentum as on pedicel. Sepals lanceolate, indumentum 
abaxial as on hypanthium, green, 5-10 x 1.5-3 mm . 
Petals 5, light purple to purple or white , with dark purple 
streaks; posterior two obovate-spathulate with long 
claws , 10-20 x 5-8 mm, reflexed ; anterior three 
spathulate with narrow claws , ca. 10-13 x 2--4 mm 
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wide . Fertile stamens straight or recurved, pollen 
orange. 2n = 18 or 36. (Figure 10) . 
Diagnostic features 
A much-branched shrub with a partly subterranean 
tuber , stems not distinctly jointed, vimineous, erect or 
decumbent, woody , stipules membranous or recurved 
persistent spines or membranous, pseudo-umbels 2-5 
flowered, petals purplish or white , with dark-purple 
streaks, flowers from March - May . 
Key to the subspecies 
1 a Leaves zoned, petals white with streaks, stems decumbent 
.. . .. ....... . ... .. ... . . .. . .... ...... ...... . ... . ... . . . . . . (c) subsp. zonale 
I b Leaves not zoned, petals light purple to purple with streaks, 
stems erect .. . . .... ..... .. .. . .... . . . ... .. ..... ......... . . . ..... . ....... 2 
2a Stipules recurved persistent spines, stems dark brown, 
angular, style white ............. (a) subsp. antidysentericum 
2b Stipules membranous and not persistent, stems light 
brown , cylindrical to sulcate, style wine-red .. ....... ....... . 
... ................. ..... . .... .. ........... ........ (b) subsp. inerme 
(a) subsp. antidysentericum 
Pelargonium antidysentericum (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Kastel.: 
1896 (1836) ; Harv . 1: 286 (1860); Pappe: 4 (1868) ; Knuth: 391 
(1912); van der Walt & Vorster: 7, t. (1981) ; Bond & 
Goldblatt: 304 (1984). Type: as for P. antidysentericum (Eckl. 
& Zeyh.) Kastel. 
lenkinsonia antidysenterica Eckl. & Zeyh.: 70 (1835). 
P. antidysentericum subsp. antidysentericum has been 
collected on the farm Spitskop in the district of Witputz, 
South West Africa/Namibia , but its main centre of distri-
bution is in the district of Springbok , Namaqualand. It 
occurs as far south as the Kamiesberg near Kamieskroon 
(Figure 11). The entire area is characterized by dry and 
hot summers, with scanty rain during the winter months. 
The average annual rainfall of Springbok is less than 200 
mm , and that of Kamieskroon 300 mm . This subspecies, 
Figure 11 Geographical distribution of P. antidysentericum. 
• subsp. antidysentericum ; • subsp. inerme; • subsp. zonale. 
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Figure 12 P. antidysentericum subsp. inerme. A, Plant with flowering branch xl; B, petals x 1.5; C, androecium x 2; D , 
gynoecium x 4 (van der Walt 943, STEU 2056). 
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however, grows in a mountainous habitat where the 
rainfall is higher. It is always found on the southern to 
south-western slopes of mountains or koppies . 
Subsp. antidysentericum sheds its leaves during spring 
(August to October), it flowers in autumn (March to 
May), and the new leaves appear just after the flowers. 
Specimens examined 
-2716 (Witputz): Spitskop LU III, ca. ]0 km north of Rosh 
Pinah (-DC), Giess & Muller 14407 (PRE , WIND), 
Scheltema 12 (STEU), van der Walt & Vorster 1269 (STEU). 
-2917 (Springbok): Sannagas (- DC) , Drijfhout 2762 
(STEU); Droedap (- DD), Scheltema 10 (STEU). 
-2918 (Gamoep): Silwerfontein (- CC) , Drege 7477 (S), 
Scheltema 9 (STEU), van der Walt 7393 (STEU). 
-3017 (Hondeklipbaai): Kamiesberg Pass (-BB) , van der 
Walt 559 (STEU); Kamiesberg (- BB), Ecklon & Zeyher 542 
(L, M, MO, S), Scheltema 7 (STEU), Zeyher 1262 (MEL); 
Theunis's dam NE of Kamieskroon (-BB), van der Walt 562 
(STEU). 
-3018 (Kamiesberg): Kamiesberg Pass (- AC), Olivier 2583 
(STEU) , van der Walt 791 (STEU). 
(b) subsp. inerme Scheltema subsp. nov. 
Subsp. inerme Scheltema subsp. nov., subsp. antidysenterico 
characteribus multis simile, sed caules minus lignci et pall ide 
brunnei, stipulae mcmbranaceae neque persistentes, laminae 
atro-virides plerumque portatae singulatim (neque fasci -
culatae), petala pall ide purpurea. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province, 'Botterkloof Pass between Ceres 
and Calvinia', 15 July 1984, Scheltema 1 (PRE, holotypus!; 
STEU!, K!, isotypi). 
Erect shrub with long, slender stems. Stems light brown, 
cylindrical to sulcate. Leaves usually borne singly; 
laminae dark green, adaxially and abaxially hirtellous; 
stipules membranous and not persistent. Inflorescence: 
pseudo-umbel 2-flowered, peduncle ca. 18 mm long. 
Pedicel ca. 4 mm long, hirtellous with glandular hairs in 
between. Hypanthium 18-30 mm long, sparsely hirtel-
lous with few glandular hairs. Sepals lanceolate, 
abaxially fairly densely covered with glandular hairs, 
adaxially glabrous, green, ca. 9 X 1.5-3 mm. Petals 
purple with dark purple streaks; posterior two obovate 
with long claws, ca. 18 X 8 mm, reflexed; anterior three 
spathulate with narrow claws, 10-13 X ca. 3 mm. Style 
wine-red. 2n= 36. (Figure 12). 
Subsp. inerme has a more southerly distribution than 
subsp. antidysentericum and has been collected in the 
districts of Loeriesfontein, Calvinia, Nieuwoudtville as 
well as in the Ceres-Karoo (Figure 11). The habitat of 
subsp. inerme is even drier and hotter than that of the 
subsp. antidysentericum although it is also found on the 
southern to south-western slopes of mountains or 
koppies. 
This subspecies also sheds its leaves during spring and 
it flowers in autumn . 
Specimens examined 
-3019 (Loeriesfontein): Locriesfontein (-CD), Lavranos 
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5910 (PRE). 
-3119 (Calvinia): 2 km NE of Nieuwoudtville (- AC), van 
Wyk 764 (STEU) ; Nieuwoudtville Nature Reserve (-AC), 
Scheltema 4 (STEU); Rietfontein (-AC), Scheltema 5 
(STEU); Calvinia (-BD) , Schmidt 515 (PRE); Stinkfon-
teinbcrg (-CA), Scheltema 3 (STEU); Botterkloof Pass 
(-CD), Scheltema ] (K, PRE , STEU), van der Walt 943 
(STEU); Bloukranspass between Calvinia and Ceres (-DB), 
van der Walt 422 (STEU). 
(c) subsp. zonale Scheltema subsp. nov. 
Subsp. zonale Scheltema subsp. nov., dissimilis subspeciebus 
duabus aliis ob caules decumbentes, coloratus porphyreos, 
stipulas membranaceas neque persistentes, laminas atro-
virides zonatasque, et petala alba. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province , 'Besondermeid near Steinkopf', 19 
July 1984, Scheltemall (PRE.holotypus!.STEU!.K!. 
isotypi). 
Decumbent shrub with long trailing stems. Stems light 
reddish-brown, smooth, cylindrical to sulcate, sparsely 
hirtellous. Leaves borne in clusters of usually 3, laminae 
dark green, zoned, glabrous; petioles slender, 20-24 
mm long, indumentum as on stems with few glandular 
hairs; stipules membranous and not persistent. Inflores-
cence: pseudo-umbel 2-flowered, peduncle 14-33 mm 
long. Pedicel ]-5 mm long, sparsely hirtellous with few 
glandular hairs in between. Hypanthium 22-28 mm 
long, indumentum as on pedicel. Sepals lanceolate, 
indumentum abaxially as on hypanthium, green, ca . 8 X 
2-3 mm. Petals white with dark purple streaks; 
posterior two obovate with long claws, ca. 17 X 8 mm, 
reflexed; anterior three spathulate with narrow claws, 
11-13 x 3-4 mm. Style white. 2n = 18. (Figure 13). 
Subsp. zonale has a very limited and localized 
distribution, being known from the district of Steinkopf 
only (Figure 11). The habitat of this subspecies 
corresponds more or less to that of the subspp. antidy-
sentericum and inerme. It grows on the western to south-
western slopes of low koppies amongst ferruginous 
quartzite of the Nama Group near the Steinkopf fault 
zone, in full sun. The habitat of the known localities are 
specific in that no soil is visible between the quartzite. 
The soil beneath the quartzite, however, is red, sandy 
and the subspecies is associated with Euphorbia 
mauritanica L., Tylecodon wallichii (Harv.) Tolken, 
Galenia african a L. and Pteronia incana (Burm.) DC. 
Subsp. zonale flowers in summer from February to 
April and the new leaves appear just after the flowers. 
During field work at Besondermeid near Steinkopf, it 
was found that a bee (family Bombyllidae) is most 
probably responsible for pollination in this subspecies. 
Specimens examined 
- 2917 (Springbok): Steinkopf (-BA), Meyer 72573 (PRE), 
Kling s.n. (GRA); 7 km from Steinkopf to Port Nolloth next to 
Kosies's turn-off (-BA), Scheltema 15, (STEU), van 
laarsveld 4057 (STEU) , Besondermeid, 2 km south of 
Steinkopf (-BC), Drijfhout & van laarsveld 2978 (STEU), 
Scheltemal1 (K, PRE, STEU) . 
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Figure 14 P. praemorsum subsp. praemorsum. A, flowering branches x 1; B , petals x 1; C , androecium x 2; D , gynoecium x 2 
(Dobay s.n ., STEU 758). 
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2. Pelargonium praemorsum (Andr.) Dietr. in 
Vollstandiges Lexicon der Gartnerei und Botanik 7: 48 
(1807). Iconotype: Andr.: t.l50 (1801). 
Much-branched, erect subshrub up to 1.0 m high and 0.5 
m in diameter. Stems flexuose, distinctly jointed , 
herbaceous, becoming shiny light-brown to brown with 
age, sparsely to densely hirtellous. Leaves borne singly 
or in clusters of 2-4, light or dark green; lamina 5-
palmatipartite or deeply divided, segments often 
coarsely tridentate, margins entire, (5-35) x (5-38) 
mm, sparsely hirtellous to densely pubescent with many 
glandular hairs in between ; petiole slender, (4-40) mm 
long, basal part usually persistent, indumentum as on 
lamina; stipules subulate, 2-7 mm long, persistent. 
Inflorescence: reduced pseudo-umbels with 1 or 2 rela-
tively large , zygomorphic flowers; peduncle (30-195) 
mm long ; involucra I bracts 2 or 4, usually reflexed, 
membranous and hard when dry. Pedicel usually 
relatively short, 2-15 mm long, sparsely hirtellous with 
many glandular hairs. Hypanthium (9-40) mm long, 
indumentum as on pedicel. Sepals lanceolate, 
indumentum abaxial as on hypanthium, green, ca . 21 x 
3-6 mm. Petals 4 (5), posterior two cream with wine-red 
or dark purple streaks, ovate to obovate, with long or 
short claws, (27-38) x (18-31) mm; anterior two or 
three cream or light purple to pink with streaks, ovate 
with narrow claws, (12-18) x 6-9 mm, reflexed. Fertile 
stamens sharply recurved. 2n = 18 or 36. (Figure 14). 
Diagnostic features 
A much-branched erect subshrub, stems flexuose, 
distinctly jointed; laminae 5-palmatipartite, basal part of 
petioles usually persistent, stipules persistent; pseudo-
umbels 1- or 2-flowered, anterior petals cream or light 
purple to pink, fertile stamens sharply recurved. 
Key to the subspecies 
1 a Anterior two petals cream coloured, leaves light green and 
sparsely hirtellous . ... . ... ......... .. ..... (a) subsp. praemorsum 
Ib Anterior two petals light purple to pink, leaves dark green, 
densely pubescent ......... .. ............... (b) subsp. speciosum 
(a) subsp. praemorsum 
Pelargonium praemorsum (Andr.) Dietr.: 48 (1807); Moore: 
18 (1955); van der Walt: 35 (1977); Bond & Goldblatt: 308 
(1984); Webb: 65 (1984). Type: as for P. praemorsum (Andr.) 
Dietr. 
Geranium praemorsum Andr.: t. 150 (1801). 
Pelargonium quinatum Sims: t. 547 (1802); Pers.: 229 
(1807); Ait.f.: 175 (1812); Don: 732 (1831); Endl.: 1168 
(1840); Steud .: 289 (1841); Harv.: 285 (1860); Knuth: 323 
(1912); Eliovson: 49 (1972). Type: as for P. praemorsum 
(Andr.) Dietr. 
lenkinsonia quinata (Sims) Sweet: 79 (1820); Eckl. & 
Zeyh.: 70 (1835). 
Geranium quinatum (Sims) Poiret: 758 (1811). 
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Figure 15 Geographical distribution of P. praemorsum . 
• subsp. praemorsum; ... subsp. speciosum. 
P. praemorsum subsp. praemorsum is well represented in 
Namaqualand and has been collected on the farm Klip-
fontein in the district of Springbok in the north, to as far 
south as the district of C1anwilliam, and eastwards in the 
district of Calvinia (Figure 15). The entire area is 
characterized by dry, hot summers with scanty rain 
during the winter months. This subspecies often grows in 
the shelter of rocks or other plants. 
P. praemorsum subsp. praemorsum flowers from 
August to April. 
Specimens examined 
-2917 (Springbok): Klipfontein (-BA), Compton 5564 
(BOL); Drege s.n . (PRE), Hutchinson 913 (PRE), van der 
Walt 1400 (STEU) ; Kaus (-BC) Drege s.n. (PRE); Steinkopf 
(- BD), Pole-Evans 2298 (PRE); 1 km from Kommagas 
(- CD), Driffhout 1380 (STEU); Spektakel Pass, 30 km W. of 
Springbok (- DA) , Bolus 6659 (BOL , PRE), D.A. Boucher 75 
(STEU), Olivier 2584 (STEU); 24 km from Springbok on road 
to Pofadder (-DB), Merxmii.ller & Giess 3789 (WIND) ; 
Between Steinkopf and Springbok (-DB), Werdermann & 
Oberdieck 548 (PRE); Springbok (-DB) , van der Schiff! 8124 
(PRE); O 'okiep (-DB), Pillans 4951 (BOL). 
-3017 (Hondeklipbaai): 7 km N. of Kamieskroon (-BB) , 
Hardy & Bayliss 1126 (PRE) ; 13 km from Kamieskroon 
toward Springbok (-BB), C. Boucher 2890 (PRE); 22 km W. 
of Kamieskroon (-BB) , Acocks 16444 (BOL); Kamieskroon 
(-BB), Esterhuysen 23629 (PRE), Henrici 2149 (PRE); 
Kamiesberg Pass (- BB), Scheltema 8 (STEU); Bowesdorp 
(- BB) , van der Walt 558 (STEU); Wallekraal (-BC) , Pillans 
17962 (BOL); Turn-off to Hondeklipbaai N. of Garies (- BD) , 
Goldblatt 2763 (MO); Brakdam (-BD) , Esterhuysen 5.17. 
(BOL); Ellenboog (-BD), Esterhuysen 5.17. (BOL) ; 10 km N. 
of Garies (-DB) , Leighton s.n. (BOL). 
-3018 (Kamiesberg): Kamiesberg (- AC), Esterhuysen 1356 
(BOL), Leipoldt 3798 (PRE); Kamiesberg Pass (- AC) , D.A . 
Boucher 65 (STEU), van der Walt 790 (STEU); 16 km NE of 
Garies on road to Leliefontein (-AC) , Scheltema 6 (STEU); 
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Garies (- AC), Leipoldt 3799 (BOL) , Taylor 1054 (BOL); 8 
km N. of Garies on main road to north west (-CA), van Breda 
1285 (PRE); 5 km S. of Stinkfontein (-CC) , Rawe 621 
(STEU). 
-3117 (Lepelfontein): Koelfontein (- AA), van der Walt 776 
(STEU). 
-3118 (Van Rhynsdorp): Bitterfontein (-AB), Grant 4779 
(MO); Nuwerus (-AB) , Kolbe s.n. (MO) , Marloth 8273 
(PRE), Olivier 2579 (STEU) , Schlechter 71006 (BOL, PRE); 7 
km SE of Landplaas (- AD), van der Walt 773 (STEU); 6 km 
N. of Koekenaap (-CB) , van der Walt 770 (STEU); Van 
Rhynsdorp (- DA), Schlechter Zl006 (PRE); Wiedouw 
(- DA), D.A. Boucher 62 (STEU) ; Zandkraal (- DB) , Acocks 
14858 (PRE); Gifberg (- DB), C. Boucher ~869 (PRE); 10 km 
SSE of Klawer (- DC), Leistner 708 (PRE); Gifberg (-DC) , 
Olivier 2577 (STEU); Gifberg Pass (- DC) , Marais s.n. 
(STEU); Klawer (- DC), Leipoidt 4105 (BOL) , Roberts 25095 
(PRE). 
-3119 (Calvinia): Calvinia (- BD) , Henrici 378 (PRE); 
Botterkloof Pass (- CD) , Scheltema 2 (STEU). 
-3218 (Clanwilliam): Clanwilliam (-BB) , Ecklon & Zeyher 
s.n. (MEL) . 
(b) subsp. speciosum Scheltema subsp. nov. 
Subsp. speciosum Scheltema subsp. nov., dissimilis subsp. 
praemorso ob folia atro-viridia , dense pubescentia , portata 
singulatim (neque fasciculata), loborum apices grosse 
dentatos, bracteas involucrales quattuor, antica duo petal a 
pall ide purpurea ad subrosea. 
TYPUS.- Cape Province , 'Helskloof, Die Koei ', 11 August 
1979, van laarsveld 4138 (PRE, holotypus! , STEU!, K!, 
isotypi). 
Subshrub, usually less than 1.0 m high. Stems flexuose, 
jointed, with shiny light-brown bark, densely hirtellous. 
Leaves usually borne singly , dark green; lamina 
reniform, 5-palmatipartite or deeply divided, apices of 
segments coarsely dentate, 21-35 x 25-38 mm, densely 
pubescent with few glandular hairs in between abaxially; 
petiole slender, 20-40 mm long , basal part usually 
persistent, indumentum as on lamina; stipules rigid, 
persistent, ca. 2 mm long. Inflorescence: pseudo-umbels 
1-2-flowered, peduncle 65-195 mm long , involucral 
bracts 4, usually sharply reflexed. Pedicel very short, 
2-7 mm long. Hypanthium 9-16 mm long, sparsely 
hirtellous with many glandular hairs in between. Sepals 
lanceolate, ca. 21 x 4-6 mm. Petals 4; posterior two 
ovate, cream-coloured with dark purple streaks, lower 
third usually purple, 27-31 x 18-21 mm, with short 
claws; anterior two ovate, light purple to pink, 12-]4 x 
ca. 6 mm with narrow claws, reflexed. 2n = 36. 
(Figure 16). 
Subsp. speciosum has a very limited and localized 
distribution. It occurs mainly in the far north of the 
Richtersveld (Figure 15) in xerophytic succulent veld. It 
grows in rock crevices and among rocks in direct sunlight 
on the eastern and lower north-western slopes of koppies 
and ridges. 
This subspecies flowers from August to April. 
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Specimens examined 
-2816 (Oranjemund): Khubus (-BD), Marloth ]2342 
(PRE); Khubus Mountains above Helskloof (-BD), Verdoorn 
1837 (PRE); Helskloof (- BD) , van laarsveld 4138 (K, PRE, 
STEU) ; Helsberge (-BD), van Breda 1201 (PRE); Numees 
Mine (-BD), Hall 699153 (BOL). 
-2817 (Vioolsdrif): Jenkinskop (-CB), van laarsveld 4099 
(STEU). 
3. Pelargonium tetragonum (L.f.) L'Herit. in Aiton 
Hortus Kewensis ed. 1,2: 427 (1789); L.f.: 305 (1781); 
Thunb.: 113 (1794); Salisb.: 315 (1796); Desf.: 457 
(1809); Willden .: 705 (1809); AiU.: 159 (1812); Don: 
732 (1831); Harv.: 286 (1860); Knuth: 390 (1912); 
Compton: 295 (1931); Hutchinson: 195 (1946); van der 
Walt: 45, t. (1977); Bond & Goldblatt: 309 (1984); 
Webb: 78 (1984). Type: Cape Province, - 'in Cap. 
bonae spei', Thunberg s.n. (UPS, Thunberg herb. no. 
15663! , lecto. , here designated). 
Geranium tetragonum L.f.: 305 (1781); Cav.: 231 (1787); 
Jacq.: 92 (1787); Andr.: no page or plate numbers (1805). 
lenkinsonia tetragona (L.f.) Sweet: 99 (1820); Endl.: 1168 
(1840). 
Chorisma tetragona (L.f.) Eckl. & Zeyh.: 70 (1835) . 
Chorisma flavescens Eckl. & Zeyh.: 71 (1835). Type: Cape 
Province, - 'Colli bus argillaceis terrae "Cannaland" et ad 
fluvium "Gauritzrivier" (Zwellendam)', Ecklon & Zeyher 545 
(S! , holo .; SAM!). 
Many-stemmed erect to decumbent shrub, up to 0.5 m 
high and 2 m in diameter. Stems thin and brittle, 
distinctly jointed , obtusely 3- or 4-angled, succulent, 
glabrous. Leaves borne singly, dark green; lamina 
succulent, cordiform or reniform, 5-palmatifid, often 
zoned and abaxially often purplish , base cordately 
incised, apices of lobes rounded, margins crenate, 14-40 
x 28-45 mm, glabrous to villous with glandular hairs in 
between, margin often ciliate; petiole 26-55 mm long , 
glabrous, sometimes partially persistent; stipules 
subulate 2-4 mm long, sometimes persistent. Inflores-
cence: reduced pseudo-umbels with 1 or 2 relatively 
large , flowers; peduncle ca. 32 mm long; involucra I 
bracts 4, membranous when dry. Pedicel relatively short, 
1-4 mm long. Hypanthium extremely long, 25-60 mm, 
glabrous. Sepals lanceolate glabrous, green with red 
streaks along main veins, ca. 10 x 1.5 mm. Petals 4 (5), 
cream or pink with wine-red streaks; posterior two 
obovate to obcordate with long claws, 40-52 x ca . 25 
mm; anterior two spathulate with long, narrow claws, 
25-27 mm x ca. 11 mm. Fertile stamens sharply 
recurved, considerably longer than the sepals and two 
anterior petals. 2n = 22. (Figure 17). 
Diagnostic features 
Many-stemmed shrub; stems thin, distinctly jointed, 
brittle, green, obtusely 3- or 4-angled, succulent; leaves, 
succulent abaxially often purplish; petals 4(5) cream or 
pink with wine-red streaks. 
Pelargonium tetragonum occurs in a strip parallel to 
the coast from the Worcester - Caledon districts in the 
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Figure 16 P. praemorsum subsp. speciosum. A , flowering branch xl; B , branch xl; C, petals xl; D , androecium x 1.5; E, 
gynoecium x 2 (van laarsveld 4138, STEU 2352). 
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Figure 17 P. tetragonum. A, flowering branches xl; B , branch xl; C, petals xl; D, androecium xl; E, gynoecium x 2 
(Viviers s.n., NBG 1306/84). 
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west, to Grahamstown in the east. It has also been 
collected further inland near Graaff Reinet and Bedford 
(Figure 18). This species is confined to dry habitats, 
growing on rocky outcrops. 
P. tetragonum flowers in the spring and early summer 
from August to December. 
Specimens examined 
-3224 (Graaff Reinet): Graaff Reinet (-BC) , Bolus 626 
(BOL). 
-3225 (Somerset East): Bruintjieshoogte (-CB), MacOwan 
2995 (SAM) . 
-3226 (Fort Beaufort): 6 km N. of Cameron's Glen (- AC) , 
Acocks 12805 (PRE). 
-3319 (Worcester): Behind Karoo Garden, Worcester 
(-CB) , van der Walt 531(a) (STEU); Worcester (-CB) , 
Rogers 22702 (PRE); Rabies Mountain (- DA) , Esterhuysen 
s.n. (BOL); De Wet (-DA), Esterhuysen 19674 (BOL) . 
-3320 (Montagu): 5 km from N9 road from Matjiesfontein to 
Sutherland (-BA), Moffett 808 (STEU); Rondeberg (-BD), 
Fischer 247 (STEU); Bonnievale Kloof (-CC) , Marloth 1I828 
(PRE); Between Montagu and Barrydale (- CC) , Hutchinson 
1096 (BOL) . 
-3321 (Ladismith): Ladismith (- AD), Bayliss 1671 (Z) ; 5 km 
from Calitzdorp on road to Kruis River (- BC) , Hugo 620 
(MO); Witteberg (- CA), Compton 2760 (BOL) ; Derde River 
(- CD) , Muir 3748 (PRE) ; Rooibcrg Pass near Ladismith 
(- DA) , Olivier 3674 (PRE). 
-3322 (Oudtshoorn): Prince Albert (-AA), Bolus 11455 
(BOL, PRE) ; Oudtshoorn (- CA), Esterhuysen 19489 (BOL), 
Hops 7 (BOL); Farm Klipdrift, district of Zebra (- CB), van 
Breda 452 (PRE); Huis River Pass between Calitzdorp and 
Ladismith (-DA), Neser s.n. (STEU). 
-3323 (Willowmore): Trompettcrspoort (- BA), Drege s.n. 
(MEL); Swanepoelspoort (-BB), Andreae 1001 (PRE); 
Baviaanskloof (- BC), Gill 12 (BOL); Kouga Mountains near 
Willowmore (-BC) , Thompson 2002 (PRE); Willowmore 
(-BC) , van der Walt & Vower 7387 (STEU); Baviaanskloof 
(- BD) , Esterhuysen 24997 (BOL, PRE); Baviaanskloof 
(- CA), D.A. Boucher 32 (STEU); Uniondale (-CA) , 
Figure 18 Geographical distribution of P. tetragonum. 
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Paterson 3034 (GRA , PRE) . 
-3324 (Steytlerville): Kouga River Poort on road from Zuur 
Anys (-CC) , Fourcade 3087 (MO, PRE); 8 km NW of 
Hankey on road to Patensie (-DO), van der Walt & Vorster 
1369 (STEU) . 
-3325 (Port Elizabeth): Near Addo , 73 km from Port 
Elizabeth (-DA), Dyer 7777 (PRE); Uitenhage (-CD), Prior 
s.n. (PRE); Zoutpanshoogte (-DC), Ecklon & Zeyher 544 
(MEL, MO); Swartkops River (-DC), Ecklon & Zeyher 655 
(PRE); Red House (- DC), Fries, Norlindh & Weimarck 532 
(MO , PRE); Tipper's Creek Road near Bluewater Bay 
(-DC) , Olivier 1702 & 7697 (STEU). 
-3326 (Grahamstown): Hell Poort (-AB), Britten 5048 
(GRA); Boesman's River Poort (-CB), Galpin 2974 (PRE). 
-3419 (Caledon): Caledon (-AB) , Marloth 4262 (PRE). 
-3421 (Riversdale) : Riversdale (- AB), Muir 3748 (PRE); 
Gouritz River (- BA), Ecklon & Zeyher 545 (S, SAM). 
Discussion and Conclusions 
Results of this investigation showed that section lenkin-
sonia is not characterized by one or two characters, but 
rather a combination of several characters, namely stems 
which are often distinctly jointed and mostly not terete; 
simple palmately divided leaves; the presence of 
pyriform-headed glandular hairs; the extremely zygo-
morphic flowers with the posterior two petals much 
larger than the anterior ones; seven fertile stamens often 
sharply recurved ; reticulate-striate tectum of the pollen 
grains; and a basic chromosome number of x = 9 or x = 
11. Many of these characters, but especially the 
extremely zygomorphic flowers, indicate that the section 
is advanced. 
P. tetragonum exhibits many characters atypical of the 
section. It differs anatomically from the other species in 
that its leaves are isobilateral and the absence of a 
medullary vascular bundle in its petioles. The basic 
chromosome number (x = 11) differs from that of all the 
other species (x = 9). 
Preliminary results of Marschewski (pers. comm.) 
showed that the flavonoid pattern of P. tetragonum 
indicates a position between sections lenkinsonia and 
Myrrhidium DC. The basic chromosome number and 
chromosome size of P. tetragonum are also identical to 
those of section Myrrhidium (Gibby et at. in press). 
The floral morphology of section lenkinsonia 
resembles that of section Myrrhidium (van der Walt & 
Boucher 1986), and pyriform-headed glandular hairs 
occur in both sections. These two sections are, however, 
delimited from each other by vegetative characters. 
Section Myrrhidium consists of decumbent, herbaceous 
subshrubs with deeply incised leaves. Vegetatively P. 
tetragonum differs completely from species of section 
Myrrhidium, and its sepals lack the typically raised, 
brownish to reddish veins of this section. After careful 
consideration of all the characters, we decided to keep P. 
tetragonum in section lenkinsonia. Its atypical 
morphological and anatomical characters are ascribed to 
adaptations to arid conditions . Our results, however 
confirm the presumed close relationship between 
sections lenkinsonia and Myrrhidium. 
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Previous studies in Pelargonium indicated a close 
relationship between section lenkinsonia and some 
species of section Ligularia (Sweet) Harv. Species like P. 
dolomiticum Knuth ex Eng!., P. griseum Knuth and P. 
tragacanthoides Burch. of section Ligularia, have 
extremely zygomorphic flowers, pyriform-headed gland-
ular hairs and a basic chromosome number x = 9. They 
are, however, separated from section lenkinsonia by leaf 
characters and the folded claws of their posterior petals 
forming false tubes . 
P. endlicherianum Fenzl and P. quercetorum Agnew, 
indigenous to Asia Minor, are also associated with 
section lenkinsonia. Their extremely zygomorphic 
flowers with the posterior petals much larger than the 
anterior ones, resemble those of section lenkinsonia. In 
P. quercetorum the number of petals is sometimes even 
reduced to two when the anterior ones are completely 
lacking . Both species have pyriform-headed glandular 
hairs, and their leaves also resemble those of section 
lenkinsonia. We concluded that these two species should 
be included in section lenkinsonia . When compared with 
the South African species of the section, they exhibit 
even more advanced floral characters such as a higher 
degree of zygomorphy and reduction of floral parts. This 
supports the view that the genus Pelargonium had a 
southern origin (Albers & van der Walt 1984). 
P. boranense Fries & Gilbert is another species of 
uncertain taxonomic position . Fries & Gilbert (1976) did 
not place it in a section of Pelargonium, and living 
material was not available during this investigation. 
Floral and leaf characters of P. boranense indicate no 
close relationship to section lenkinsonia. 
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